
Bazaar And
Dinner Are Set
For Next Week
The Woman's Auxiliary of Grace

Episcopal Church will hold its an¬
nual bazaar on Tuesday, July 31,
in the former Haywood Furniture
Store opposite the Haywood County
Library.
The following evening, Wednes¬

day, August 1, the women of the
church will serve their traditional
tried chicken dinner. The dinner,
open to the public, will be served
at two hours. 5:30 p.m. and 7 p m
Reservations may be made in ad-
\anre with Mrs. Henry Lee <GL 6-
8502'

Mrs. Uwight Bcaty Is chairman
of tiie bazaar and Mrs. Robert Os¬
borne is in charge of the dinner.

Bazaar tables and their chair¬
men are as follows: baked goods,
Mrs Robert Breese and Mrs. E
M. Rothermel; potted plants, Mrs
Roy Campbell and Mrs. Bcaty;
baby items. Mrs. W. G. Austin and
Miss Pearl Harris; aprons. Mrs. J
F. Abel and Mrs. G. M Kimball;
household and miscellaneous
(white elephants), Mrs. C F. Kirk-
patriek. ahd Mrs. Sjdie Ray.

Serving on the dinner commit¬
tee with Mrs Osborne are Mrs
David Felmet, Miss Mary Ray, Mrs
Breese, and Mrs. Abel.

Miss Lou Elva ElJer, president
of tiie Auxiliary, is assisting.

* ? »

Mrs. Kussell
Will Honor
Miss Crouser

Mrs. Edwin Kussell will entertain
this evening at a dessert bridge in
honor of Miss Mary Grouser,
bride-elect of August 4
The honor guest will be present¬

ed a gift and prizes will be award¬
ed following the games.
The guests will include Miss

Grouser, Mrs, Wayne Mitchell, Miss '

Billie Kitchen. Miss Louise Fran¬
cis, Mrs. Bess Miller. Mrs. Knos
Boyd Miss Kita Kltehen. Miss '

Nancy Fancls, Miss Elaine Francis,
Mijrs Burma Bright, Mrs. Kin Mc-
Nell, and Mrs. Kufus Panned. (

* * »

Mr and Mrs Daniel R Hubler
and their children, Jenny Lou and j
John, left yesterday for their home
in Cincinnati, f)hio after a visit
with Mrs. 1 hi bier's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kobert 11 Gibson, Sr.

» ? »

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey F Bass
and their children, Bobby and Gar-
olyn, of Wilmington are spending
tills week in Haaelwood as guests
of the former's sister, Mrs Eliza¬
beth 11> att. i
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The superb, precision-engineered Tlssot Automatic, ls^
world renowned for its accuracy and sturdlness under
the most rigorous conditions. In civilian, and In mili¬
tary life, the proverbial accuracy of Tlssot, has been
unaffected by extreme changes of temperature, alti¬
tude or climatic conditions.
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LITTLE // /
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THE EN'<i.\(«EMKNT of Miss l-oliise Caldwell, daughter i»f Mr. ]
and Mrs llnirsi' Caldwell of Maggie Valley, to Tommy Morrow,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morrow of Waynrtvillf, Route 2, has J

been announced liy her parents. The wedding plans are incom¬
plete. (I'lioto by Sherrill's Studio).

(

HDC Schedule
Monday. July 30 2 00- McKim-

tion.
Monday. July 3d 7.30.Saunonk

.Mrs. Kd MeCiurc 'Mrs. Guy
yucca'
Tuesday, Jul\ 31 1 00 Clyde -

Mr*. Joe S. Hardin (Mrs. Bud
Chamber*!.

Mr. and Mrs. W II. Woolen and
sons, Ian i v and Gary, have re-
turned to their home in Clyde after
lisiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mis Wesley K. Woolen, in
Mocksville.

? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs Dallon Davis have
returned to their home in Summer-
field after visiting the iattev's
brother and sister-in-law, the Kev.
Karl if. Brendall and Mrs. Bren-
dall.

.. I

Highlands Garden Club j
Is Sponsoring Lecture \

j The Highlands Garden Club is 1

sponsoring a lecture and demons- v

tration on Flower Arrangements,
by Mrs. W. Harrcll Wilson of N

Greenville. S. C Friday morning c

at 10:30 o'clock in the Highlands JMuseum.
Mis Wilson is a nationally ,

known flowvr show judge, author
and teacher.
Proceeds will go to the High- ^lands Museum.

* * +

Rhododendron Garden
Club Holds Workshop
The Rhododendron Garden Club j

of Canton met Tuesday morning t
in the home of Mrs. Paul Launci 1
on the Ashevilie Road. '
An informal workshop was held 1

iu preparation for the annual Can- '

ton Flower, Vegetable and Fruit
Show.

1Mrs. Clyde Wilson, president. {'
discussed modern arrangements. 4
A coffee hour was held before '

the meeting. Guests included Mrs I
W. M. Mendel 1 of Tuscola, 111. and
Mrs Howard Carpenter of Ruther-
fordton. ^

* ? * r

Mrs. Pate Is Speaker
At Garden Club Meeting
Mrs. ,1. Frank Pate was the guest

speaker at the regular meeting of
the Town and Country Garden
Club in Canton Moitday night in
the home of Mrs. Hall B. Whit-
worth on Poplar Street. Mrs. Brain-
ard Bonus was associate hostess.
During a brief business session

announcement was made of a work¬
shop to he held next Monday night
in the assembly room of the Can¬
ton Library. Sponsored by the
Canton Council of Garden Clubs,
the workshop will be conducted in
preparation for the annual Canton
Flower, Vegetable, and Fruit Show.
Mass arrangements, brought to

the meeting by Mrs. Carl Powell
and Miss Doris Pipit, were judged
by the group.

» ? *

Miss Mary Anne Dudley
Is Honored At Shower
Miss Mary Anne Dudley of Can¬

ton. bride-elect of Donald Owen
Clemmons. was honored at a linen
shower Tuesday night given by
Mrs W. E. Carter and her daugh¬
ter. Mrs. James B. Patton. The
event was held at the Carter home,
"Snug Harbor," at Lake Junalus-
ka. i

A color scheme of pink and
white was used in the decorations
and refreshments* Mrs. George
Smathers and Mrs. Hugh Mease
of Canton assisted in'serving.
Thirty guests were included in

the courtesy.
* * ?

Mr. and Mrs. Kalph Dunn of
Long Beach. Calif., are here for a

two weeks* visit with the former's
mother, Mrs. C. B. Atkinson. Sr.

*
? * *

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cole have
returned from a two weeks vaca¬

tion in Miami and Key West. Ha.
They were guosts of Mr. and Mrs.
Bri nry Boland m Miami

f

rhe Atkinsons
Celebrate
25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Atkin-

lOn celebrated their twenty-fifth
vedding anniversary with an open
iou.se Sunday afternoon in their
lome in the Thickety community.
More than two hundred friends

ailed during the afternoon and
ivening.
Receiving with Mr. and Mrs.

ttkinson was Mrs. Joe S. Thomp-
on, Sr., mother of Mrs. Atkinson.
The house was decorated with
ummer flowers, carrying out a
clor motif of pink, white and
ilver. The dining table was cent¬
red with an arrangement of
louble pink larkspur and baby's
ireath, with tall lighted candles,
md a three-tiered wedding cake.
Assisting in serving were Mrs.

V. W. Moore, Mrs. Joe Thompson,
fr., Mrs. C. W. Cathey, Mrs. Claude
iroyles, Mrs. Robert Carter, Jr.,
drs. W. C. Johnson, Mi's. A. J.
Carroll, Mrs. Walter Holton, Mrs.
fames Wells, Mrs. Marie Bell,
drs. Clifton Miller. Miss Mary
,'onway. Miss Elizabeth Thompson,
ind Miss I.ura Wright.
Among the out-of-town guests

vere the Rev. CarlcK'k llawk. of
tsheville, who officiated at the
vedding of the hosts. Mrs Hugh
Vilson, Mrs. Jack Williams and
ritzhugh Wilson of Greenville, S.
'.. Miss Corrine Green and Mrs.
Cthel Green of Simpsonville, S.
7 Mrs. Ronald Muench of Bain-
iridge, Ga., and Clyde Ray of
iVaynesville.

* * *

DCH Officers
Are Installed
Mrs. Hoy Campbell and Mrs.

Plaude D. Walker were hostesses
it a meeting of the Dames of the
'ourt of Honor of North Carolina
n the home of Mrs. Walker,
iValker in - the Hills, at which |
ime newly elected state otlieers
verc installed.
Mrs Helton H O'Neall of Green-

ille. S. C. past president general,
onducled the installation cere-

nony for the following: Mrs. R. N.
iarber. president; Mrs. Hoy Camp-
iell, vice president; Mrs, L. B.
sicwell of Charlotte. 2nd vice presi-
knt; Mrs. Harry Dove of Asheville,
reasurer: and Mrs. Claude D.
talker. historian.
Mrs. Campbell presided during

he meeting.
Following the meeting members

if the Haywood Chapter, United
laughters of the Confederacy
einod the group to hear addresses
jiven by Mrs. Glenn Post, Jr.. of
Newman, Ga., national chairman of
'ivilian Defense of the IX'H and
diss Vora Maude Smith, national
adio chairman.
Mrs. Walker, organizing presi-

lent. entertained the visiting of-
icials at a weekend house party,
jruests. in addition to those men-
ioned were Mrs. Austin Rich and
drs. William Sydow of Florida.

* ? *

Mrs. R P. Haekett of Dallas.
Pex. is visiting her son-in-law and
laughter, the Rev. and Mrs. Earl
I. Brendall. Mr. Haekett will join
icr on Sunday,

Births
New arrivals at the Haywood

County Hoapital include;
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Hill of Hazelwood on July
24.
A son tp Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mas-

sie of Canton on July 24.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ern¬

es? Hoglen of Clyde on July 25.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Gray of Waynesville on July 25.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Campbell of Canton on July 26.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

Byers of Waynesville on July 26.
? ? »

Miss Crouser
Is Honored
At Luncheon

Miss Mary Crouser, bride-elect
oi Harold Metcalf of Forest City,
was the guest of honor at a lun¬
cheon given by Mrs. H. O. Cham¬
pion, Mrs. Enos Boyd, and Mrs.
Roy Robinson on Wednesday ip
the home of Mrs. Boyd.
Arrangements of mixed garden

flowers were used in decorating.
Twelve guests were present in¬

cluding Mrs. Charles Metcalf,
mother of the bridegroom-elect,
Mrs Sophie Ann Collins, cousin of
the bridegroom-elect, and Mrs:
Hicks, all of Forest City.

* * *

Mrs. Rayne
Is Honored At
Birthday Party

Mrs, C'alvin Houghland of Nash¬
ville. Tenn. entertained at a lunch¬
eon Tuesday at the Waynesville
Country Club honoring her aunt,
Mrs. Adora Rayne, on the occasion
of her eightieth birthday. The af¬
fair was planned as a surprise to
Mrs. Rayne.
The luncheon table was centered

with an arrangement of mixed
flowers with shasta daisies pre¬
dominating.
The guests included Mrs. Aaron

Provost. Mrs. Francis Massie. and
Mrs. Jim Kilpatrick. all nieces of
the honor guest. Mrs. Sam Morgan
of Savannah, Ga. guest of Mrs.
Massie. Mrs. E. L. Withers, Mrs.
H L. Boyd. Jr.. Mrs. Barbara Havi-
land Weiler, Mrs. R. L. Prevost,
Mrs. H. P. McCarroll, Mrs. Ben
Sloan, and the following great-
nieces; Sara Joe Houghland. Nancy
Prevost, Jo Prevost, and Lynn Kil¬
patrick.

Mr. and Mrs, Houghland and
their children, Sara Jo, Mason, Cal¬
vin. and Adora, arrived Monday for
a visit with Mrs, Rayne.

? * ?

Junaluska Woman's
Club To Hold Tea
The Lake Junaluska Woman's

Club will hold its annual birthday
tea at Lambuth Inn Friday. July 27.
from 4 until 6 p.m.

All women on the Assembly
grounds are invited.

Mrs. W. E. Carter is scrying as
chairman of the tea and Mrs.
Leland Moore is club president.

twPdRtni PROBiEms |
Mother Has A Problem
With A Four-Year-Old

lv GARRY CLEVELAND MYERS. fti.D.
IN a recent letter, a mother In

Texas wrote:
"I heartily agree with your be¬

lief that consistency Is one of the
Important factors in bringing up
children.
"There are an astonishing

number of people who don't even
bother with it and it's very hard
sometimes to stick to your word
when you are among people who
don't. I have found, however, that'
when your children expect your 1

word to be carried out, they ac-
cept your decision most of the
time without question.
Two Little Boys
"I have two little boys, one 4 1

years and the other 5 months. .

"My husband and I always
agree on a punishment before- ,
hand, and we try to be consistent, j
However, as in everything, cer- ,

tain problems present themselves,)
and it is hard to know what to do t
in every instance.

"I have a hard and fast rule. (
which may or may not be a good )
one.that when my four-jear- {old does not finish a meal, he gets j
nothing in between except water ^
or a stick of gum. He now attends j
a nursery school where they offer {refreshments in the morning.
"What would you advise in the 1

.vent that he doesn't finish "

breakfast? This morning when t
he left his breakfast. I told him s
to ask the teacher to let him have c

his crackers wrapped to bring;
home."

I wrote this mother that her
purpose in having her child leave
a clean plate was good. However,
she could make things easier for
herself and the child by making
the amount of each food placed
before him very, very small.even
by letting him say how much.
She may find her rule will not

work while he is attending nurs-
;ry school. To ask him to bring
home uneaten food offered him
is school refreshment, is expect¬
ing the impossible of a child so
iroung. It is like telling him to
refuse sweets and the like oflered
aim at a neighbor's house.
\ Good Chore
This same conscientious

nother also wants to know "What
s a good chore to give a four-
^ear-old around the house, oije
ae will remember without beingold?"
Again her purpose is a good

>nc. but a child so young can
lardly be expected to take com¬
pete responsibility for a chore,
le could do better at it a few
'ears later when he could and
hould be held strictly to its
>rompt and regular execution.
(My bulletin "How To Teach

four Child To Help at Home" and
Eating Problems" may be had
ly sending a self-addressed,
tamped envelope to me in care
if this newsDaDer)

. 1M«. Kmc Faatarw Syndicate, In a.

Canton Garden Council
To Sponsor Workshop
The Canton Council of Garden

Clubs will sponsor a workshop
July 30 at 7:30 p.m. in the As¬
sembly Room of the Canton Li¬
brary.
The workshop will be conduct¬

ed in preparation for the annual
Canton Flower and Vegetable
Show to be held August 16 and 17.
The public is invited to attend,
especially those who plan to par¬
ticipate in the show.

Mrs. A. W. Bottoms, nationally
accredited flower show judge, will
speak on flower arrangements.
Mrs. James B. Hurley will discuss
horticulture, and Mrs. Edward E.
Conley will review the require¬
ments for a purple ribbon show.

Virgil Holloway, Haywood Coun¬
ty Farm Agent, will offer sugges¬
tions for the preparation of vege¬
tables for the show.

Wife at Trial

MRS. ELIZABETH McKeon. wire ot
Marine Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon,
is shown arriving in the depot
at Parria Island. S C., where his
court-martial is being held. Mc¬
Keon is on trial for the death of
aix recruits he led on a disciplin¬
ary march. (International)

B and PW Club
Entertains
Husbands
The Waynesville Business And

Professional Women's Club enter-
tained husbands of the members
and other guests at a picnic Tues¬
day evening at the home of Mrs.
J. H. Bryson.
Among the guests were four

new members, Miss Ruth Fluker,
Mrs. Lola Hollingsworth, Mrs.
Leila Parham. and Mrs. Sara Sul¬
livan. Other guests included Miss
Mildred Snipes, past president of
the Asheville B. and P.W., Miss
Gwendolyn Plemmons, Miss Ann
Worthington, Miss Peggy Gill,
Mrs. Catherine Jacksoft, and Mrs.
Mona Nichols of Atlanta, Georgia.
Entertainment was furnished by-

Mrs. Margaret Craven of Ashe¬
ville who gave humorous char¬
acter sketches.

Mrs. Ben Phillips, club presi¬
dent, presided.

* ? *

Dr. and Mrs. John Quinley and
daughter. Sherrie Lynn, of War¬
wick, Va., left yesterday after
spending a week with Mrs. Quin-
ley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Glavich. They stopped en route
to their home for a visit with Dr.
Quinley's family in Pennington
Gap, Va.

- - ,

Miss Washabough
Is Married To
Pfc. J. P. Moore
Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Miss j Zols F
Washabough. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Washabough of Grossi
Pointe. Michigan, to Pfc. James
Paul Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Moore of Hazelwood.
The ceremony took place in the

St. Paul Lutheran Church at

Grosse Pointe on June 16, at
10:30 a.m.

Pfc. Moore, who attended the
Waynesville schools, entered the
service on December 13, 1954 and
is now stationed at the Air Force
Base in Detroit, Michigan.
Mrs. Moore has a position in

the bookkeeping department of
the First National Bank in Detroit.
The couple will make their home

here following Pfc. r.ioore's re¬

lease from the service, about the
end of the year.

* * *

Mrs. Edward Glavich had as her
guests on Tuesday, her sisters,
Mrs. H A. Kerlee and Mrs. Jessie
Padget of Black Mountain and
Mrs. Fred Wilson of Winston-
Salem.

* * *

Nothing Sells Lik^^
Newspapers

I IF YOU MISSED
SEEING THE

I TAPPAN ELECTRONIC RANGE

SEE IT NOW! Demonstrations Daily

I MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

KURT UANS . "The Store Brides Prefer" i

NEW DESIGN FOR GIVING: GORHAM STERLING
CANDELABRA...YOU CAN "CHANGEABOUFLEACH ONE OF

THE PAIR EIGHT DIFFERENT. WAYS\

The "Bristol" condelabra shown hefti
(ur M.) $155.00 the po.r.

r '
Others from $82.50 per pais. >

Prices ind. Fed. Tax. (v

adjustable candilabra you con change like magic to suil
all your table-setting needs. With each one of the pair, you,
can make eight different combinations, as shown above:'(
from important three-light candelabra ... to charming
single-light candlesticks. So useful and versatile for your
own home, whether it's modern or traditional. So wonder-^\
fully right for wedding and anniversary gifts.

..hod* Mori

t I
^ JO/ |TS«LIM« £

look for this seal on every piece of
Gorham Sterling Holloware and Special* 1
ties. It is your auuronce of authentic de- 1
sign, traditionally superior craftsmanship. \

PAY A LITTLE M

^ J E W ELER

BUY DURING OUR SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE ANI) SAVE! __ - _ TERRIFIC VALUES THROUGHOUT OUR SHOP'

summerdressesTHE cotSST"s=.9sssr.*
BLOUSES $1.49 savings CAAAPTManyStyles.AllSizes.

SHORTS$1.98 and up Tjp TQI* wllwr ALL SPORTSWEAR AND SWIM SUITS - ALL SUITS. COATS AND TOPPERS
PEDAL PUSHERS$2.98upSU main street dial gl «-*.>io REDUCED BEJLOW COST!

/ ?
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